Head Women’s Hockey Coach Greg Fargo was named the AWHCA National Division I Coach of the Year.
Colgate Athletics In NCAA Competition

**Baseball**
  Colgate 7, Penn State 4
  Colgate 7, Ithaca College 6
- 1955 - NCAA College World Series at Omaha, NE.
  Wake Forest 1, Colgate 0
  Oklahoma A&M 4, Colgate 2
- 1960 - NCAA District II Playoffs at Cooperstown, N.Y.
  Delaware 15, Colgate 4
- 1966 - NCAA District II Playoffs at Princeton, N.J.
  Rutgers 3, Colgate 2
  Lafayette 15, Colgate 0
- 1969 - NCAA District II Playoffs at Cooperstown, N.Y.
  Colgate 4, Seton Hall 2
  Colgate 7, New York University 5
  New York University 5, Colgate 1

**Football**
- 1982 - NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs
  Nov. 27 (First Round) at Hamilton, NY
  Colgate 21, Boston U. 7
  Dec. 4, (Quarterfinal) at Newark, DE.
  Delaware 20, Colgate 13
- 1983 - NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs
  Nov. 26, (First Round) at Cullowhee, NC
  Western Carolina 24, Colgate 23
- 1997 - NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs
  Nov. 29, (First Round) at Villanova, PA.
  Villanova 49, Colgate 28
- 2003 - NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs
  Nov. 29, (First Round) at Hamilton, NY
  Colgate 19, Massachusetts 7
  Dec. 6, (Quarterfinal Round)
  at Miami, Miami, FL
  Colgate 28, Western Illinois 27
  Dec. 13, (Semifinal Round)
  at Bowling Green, OH
  Colgate 36, Florida Atlantic 24
  Dec. 19, (Championship)
  at Chattanooga, TN
  Delaware 40, Colgate 0
- 2005 - NCAA Division I-AA Playoffs
  Nov. 26, (First Round) at Durham, N.H.
  New Hampshire 55, Colgate 21
- 2008 - NCAA Division I FCS Playoffs
  Nov. 29, (First Round) at Villanova, PA
  Villanova 55, Colgate 28
- 2012 - NCAA Division I FCS Playoffs
  Nov. 24, (First Round)
  at Staten Island, NY
  Wagner 31, Colgate 20
- 2015 - NCAA Division I FCS Playoffs
  Nov. 28, (First Round) at Durham, N.H.
  Colgate 27, New Hampshire 20
  Dec. 5, (Second Round)
  at Harrisonburg, VA
  Colgate 44, James Madison 38
  Dec. 12, (Quarterfinal Round)
  at Huntsville, TX
  Sam Houston 48, Colgate 21

**Wrestling**
- 1980 - NCAA Championships
  Oregon St., at Corvallis, OR
  March 12-16.
  Steve Leslie (150-lb. weight class)

**Golf**
- 1949 - Bob McCall (NCAA Championship)
  at Iowa State, Ames, IA
- 1950 - Bob McCall (NCAA Championship)
  at Iowa State, Ames, IA (finalist)
- 1976 - Matt Poleschuk (NCAA Championship)
  at New Mexico
- 1977 - Colgate (NCAA Championship)
  Seven Oaks G.C., Hamilton, N.Y.

**Soccer**
- 1966 - NCAA Division I Quarterfinals at Hamilton, N.Y.
  Bridgeport 3, Colgate 2 (OT)
- 1999 - NCAA Division I Quarterfinals at Villanova, PA.
  Bridgeport 3, Colgate 2 (OT)
- 2007 - NCAA Division I First Round at Tampa, FL.
  So. Florida 1, Colgate 0
- 2008 - NCAA Division I First Round at Chestnut Hill, MA
  Boston College 2, Colgate 0
- 2011 - NCAA Division I First Round at Piscataway, NJ
  Rutgers 4, Colgate 2
- 2016 - NCAA Division I First Round at Los Angeles, CA
  UCLA 4, Colgate 2
- 2017 - NCAA Division I First Round at Amherst, MA
  Colgate 2, Massachusetts 0
  Second Round
  at Ann Arbor, MI
  Colgate 3, Michigan 2
  Third Round (Sweet 16)
  at Louisville, KY
  Louisville 2, Colgate 0

**Track & Field**
- 1988 - NCAA Indoor Track & Field Championships
  Tom Albright (champion), 600-yard run (1:10.6)
- 1992 - NCAA Indoor Track & Field Championships
  Chris Dunn (champion), high jump (7'2-3/4")
1973 - NCAA Indoor Track & Field Championships
Chris Dunn (champion), high jump (7’2”)

1993 - NCAA Indoor Track & Field Championships
Ray Appenheimer (2nd), 3000-meters (8:04.76)

1993 - NCAA Outdoor Track & Field Championships
Ray Appenheimer (10th), 5000-meters (14:03.36)

1994 - NCAA Outdoor Track & Field Championships
Ray Appenheimer (13th), 10,000-meters (31:15.08)

2007 - NCAA Outdoor Track & Field Championships
Mike Hanlon (25th), 5,000-meters (14:52.71)

Men's Swimming & Diving
1934 - Charles Pankow
1935 - Charles Pankow
1936 - Charles Pankow 150-back (3rd)

1949 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships
Ralph Coxhead 100, 150-back

1950 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships at Ohio State, Columbus, OH
Ralph Coxhead, 150-back 4th (1:35.3)

1958 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships
Mike Wolk, 440, 1,500, 200 fly

1963 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships at North Carolina State, Raleigh, N.C.
Bill Stuek 100, 200-free

1964 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships at Yale, New Haven, CT
Richard Arluck, Dave Martin
Bill Stuek, Ray Williams 400-free relay (8th)
Bill Stuek 50-free (4th - 21.6), 100-free, 200-free

1988 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships at Indianapolis, IN
Tim Burke Three-Meter (31st)

1990 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships at Indianapolis, IN
Tim Burke One-Meter (16th)
Three-Meter (18th)

1993 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships at Indianapolis, IN
Greg Sobo Three-Meter (29th)
One-Meter (29th)

1994 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships at Minneapolis, MN
Greg Sobo Three-Meter (31st)
One-Meter (23rd)

Women's Cross Country
1968 - NCAA Cross Country Championship at Van Cortlandt Park, NYC
Jim Andrews and Skip Meno

1992 - NCAA Cross Country Championship at Bloomington, Indiana
Ray Appenheimer, 40th (31:58.6)

2000 - NCAA Cross Country Championship at Bloomington, Indiana
Mike Hanlon, 40th (31:58.6)

2009 - NCAA Cross Country Championship at Bloomington, Indiana
Mike Hanlon, 40th (31:58.6)

Men's Basketball
1995 - NCAA Basketball Tournament First Round, Midwest Region, at Dayton, OH
Kansas 82, Colgate 68

1996 - NCAA Basketball Tournament First Round, Southeast Region, at Indianapolis, IN
Connecticut 68, Colgate 59

2003 - NCAA Basketball Tournament First Round, at Tallahassee, Fla.
Tennessee 77, Colgate 59

2009 - NCAA Women's Basketball Tournament First Round, at Indianapolis, IN
Connecticut 68, Colgate 59

Women's Lacrosse
2000 - NCAA Women's Lacrosse Tournament First Round, at Tallahassee, Fla.
Tennessee 77, Colgate 59

Princeton 18, Colgate 6

2005 - NCAA Women's Lacrosse Tournament First Round, at Boston, MA
Nickerson Field Boston Univ. 12, Colgate 6

2008 - NCAA Women's Lacrosse Tournament First Round, at Philadelphia, PA
Penn 16, Colgate 7

Women's Soccer
1997 - NCAA Women's Soccer Tournament First Round, Fairfield, CT.
at Sacred Heart University
Hartford 4, Colgate 0

1998 - NCAA Women's Soccer Tournament First Round, at Colgate University
Syracuse 4, Colgate 0

2012 - NCAA Women's Soccer Tournament First Round, at Colgate University
Rutgers 1, Colgate 0

Softball
1999 - NCAA Softball Tournament Region 3, Seattle, WA.
at University of Washington
Washington 8, Colgate 0 (6 innings)
Hawaii 7, Colgate 2

2003 - NCAA Softball Tournament Region 2, Fresno, CA
at Fresno State
UCLA 8, Colgate 0 (6 innings)
Long Beach St. 1, Colgate 0 (8 innings)

2007 - NCAA Softball Tournament Amherst Regional at UMass
Oklahoma 5, Colgate 2

2012 - NCAA Softball Tournament First Round, at Penn State University
Penn State 5, Colgate 0

Women's Basketball
2004 - NCAA Basketball Tournament First Round, Midwest Region, at Tallahassee, Fla.
Tennessee 77, Colgate 59

2009 - NCAA Women's Basketball Tournament First Round, at Tallahassee, Fla.
Tennessee 77, Colgate 59

Volleyball
1996 - NCAA Volleyball Tournament First Round, at Madison, WIS.
Wisconsin 3, Colgate 0

1999 - NCAA Volleyball Tournament First Round, at Stockton, Calif.
Pacific (CA) 3, Colgate 0

2012 - NCAA Volleyball Tournament First Round, at Austin, TX
Texas 3, Colgate 0
2009 - NCAA Women's Lacrosse Tournament
First Round, at College Park, MD
Maryland 20, Colgate 4

**Men's Lacrosse**
2008 - NCAA Men's Lacrosse Tournament
First Round, at South Bend, IN
Notre Dame 8, Colgate 7 (OT)

2012 - NCAA Men's Lacrosse Tournament
First Round, at Amherst, MA
Colgate 13, Massachusetts 11
Quarterfinals at Chester, PA
PPL Park
Duke 17, Colgate 6

2015 - NCAA Men's Lacrosse Tournament
First Round, at Chapel Hill, NC
North Carolina 19, Colgate 12

**Women's Swimming & Diving**
2009 - NCAA Swimming & Diving Championships
at College Station, TX.
Emily Murphy
100-Breast (27th - 1:01.06)

**Women's Cross Country**
2010 - NCAA Cross Country Championship
at Terre Haute, Indiana
Elise DeRoo, 100th (21:20.5)

**Women's Hockey**
2018 - NCAA Division I Tournament
March 10, Hamilton, N.Y.
(Quarterfinals)
Colgate 3, Northeastern 1

March 14 (Semifinal)
at Ridder Arena, Minneapolis, MN
Colgate 4, Wisconsin 3 (2OT)

March 16 (Championship)
at Ridder Arena, Minneapolis, MN
Clarkson 2, Colgate 1 (OT)